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articles te be found in the satchel of tic scheolboy, andiftic tool-
basket et tlie machanie ? Nced I ane de Robinson Crtîsoo," or

cPilgrim's Pragyrese" de Uncle Tota'e Cabin,"l or d' Petrarch's
Lives,"I or"c Macéaulay's Essaye," or ce Captain Cook'a Voyages,"
or il Benjamin Frankbin's Auto-biagraphiy,-» with tlic scores et
similar works wvhose very naines are de houeelîold wodse and
wvhich. te bu unacquainteti with eite muet bo transcendently Icarneti,
or doplorably ignorant. Now is thora anything in cammon at-ong
these favaurites et tha multitude that wi Il in auy dcgree aceL uit
lor their great popuiariîy 1 It eaît scatcely bc attributeti te their
style ; for semioaure bearniet, nd atliers are commouplace arnd
idiomnatie. Nor can il bc the paitieular archer ef literature; far wa
finti liera a fictioni, thora an ai? egory, and hure agnin a dry metter
ai tact. What, thea, je the secret charin. that wvaks in such diesi-
mîlar compositieiîs? I think tue solutionw~ili befauntiin tîtefaut,
that ail coittain, more or less compietu, the stery et a lite ; they are
biographical-lîence itair attractivanees. Anîd titis view will bu
etreng«tienut, if wve tum froni readerra te authers, andi inter the pre-
vailiiig taste et tlie people ftra tlie prevailing practice at writers.
Rend the lloviuws, estimate the comparative successas et authors
andi their wvorks, and examine tlie balance-sheets et publishers,
and it is highly probable that yen wvoui1t bu tounti te affirm, thut,
in any.booý. intend.et for the 'gentirl rentier, biograpluy-either
malI or imaginry-ie a sine quÎ~non ta bu popular, profitable, anti
ta a certain extent immortal, a book muet photogreph one ofitis
many phases et hurnan life.

.Noiv a glance at aur individual e&eTene What je aur
verdict as educators? Do ive ind thai the chailclren dhieover any
prefenence fer these lîte-steries ? For myscît, yes. I have seun
l ange classes et tiny intants sit fascinnted, or clap their little bande
fer very pleasure, under the influence et &omne touchiuîr lite-story
teeliuigly narrateti. 1 have izean crowds et weary chilren, in ait
ii convenlutat, ili-ventihatedt Sunday-school ransadi te carrer attention

esaine lile-hike biographical sketch. Andi most vîvidly do I
remuimber the impression repcatedby produceti upani a gang et
barge-boys andi costermongere tîtat attenduti, or rallier patronlzcd,
a primitive kindt ot Raggcd-School in an exceedingly lewv iicigh-
bourhood by titis very biographical teaching. Over anhd over again,
bas order becu restored, andi an hour's wrapt attention secureti,
by tlie ekilful narration cf thlitie et senme Scripture worîhy; and 1
hava considered it ne bati compliment both, te teaclîcranti subjeut,
wheii the noisiet andi rost vulgar et the %vitale troop have pua-
ccably rutireti with a"c Gead-aîght Teacher,"I and coîîfidentîal'y
remnrking te each other, as tbey lîUtted their short pipes at the
door-"t Weil, if tisat 'ere tale didnýM beat Phelps, blov sti" I
think theretere tuait if onc liadt the tuine anti talent properiy te
enlarga upen the points te whlich, 1 have just hurriedly referreti,
%ve &hould a&ree that histery, auir current literature, and aur indi-
vidual expenience, ail go te preve that the 1 achiiig et biography is
universally attractive.eZ

As teacisers nxieus ta discaver the causes et the vaniaus mental
phenemena that came under aur notice, we may very propcnly
inquire why biegraphy shouiti thus eflii the sympathiesand arrest
the attention ai man ? One or twa thotughts bave suggested them-
selves te my owvn mind svhich 1 svill veénture te menîtion for yeur
censideration.

In thte firet place, I think saine ofthis relish for life-stance mny
bu traced ta the social nature et rnaîîkiad. Il wauiti almost appear
te bu an essentini element of humen happiness ta knewv everybody,
anti a gooti share et everybedy'a affair8. No wretchcd Bosjemaii
is sufficiently sunk ia barbarism ta be below bis notice, anti ne

1mera Maje8ty can risc te such beights of grandeur as te bu
boa h is observation: bu wilI devaur with equal avidîty the

dîscovenies et Dr. Livingstonte or the gessip ai tise Court Circular.
Nor do I think that tiais curiesity sprîags altogetiier tram a spirit et
imnpcrtineîît meddling, but wvauld ratlier retar il ta that deep-rooted
coniviction wvhich obiairis in every breasi, that, samebiow or thc
ailier, the condition and conduet et each is affecteti by the condition
andi conduct et ail. The eveny-day greetiugs et"c Hov do voit
do," ant i oit bu svitl yeu,I" are net the aerc meaningless con-
vantialities ai an artificial seciety, but, ratlier, the itaturai autg-oîiga,-
et humanity grown up into a habit; heuce it scums natural that the
story af anc man's career aibaubt possess attractions for ah.

Again, some et this intereet in biography may result frein that
inysterieus quality in man svhicb, for svant et a terma, 1 tvill cal
tlie ci consciausncss et immnortality.11 I men> that intense andi
undefinable loeing ta penetrate the ebscurity ai the past, or Ilt.
future, that feeling et vancuratien that lende such peculiar charmes
ta every thing deati, or very aId, renderiug Lontehlow's ativice te
"balt thse denti p ast bur3f its dead,"l a practical impossibilixy, revers-
ing, tee, the aId proverb, anti estimating cc a dead dog as butter

than a l'iin lion,»> so that the virtuous and tlio brave wvlia have
aessed te thag spirit wvorld, revisit the imagination liko atiother
Samuel beltr another Seul, invested wîth parts and graces arabe[-

liaheed and exaggerated by the doubtful liglit of the tomb.
To munis social nature, then, and to the sancity wvhiel ha

attaQhesto the memory, of te dcad, 1 think may bo referred semne
of the preforence whIich isj su universally discovered for biogra.
phical teaching~.

If what iîas8een advanced bu truc in faut, and tair in inféence,
il wviI bc admitteti that the teaclîing by lite-stances offers a strong
mens by wvhicli ta get et, and ta influence, the mindei of chidron
andi s0 merite the attention of every teacher.

But admitting that biography possesses ail theso charme, anld
can exert ail this influence, 1 do not think it by any meane teilowii
that the resuits of stcictaching iîh invariably bu gooti. Inidced,
it is quite campetent for us to nsk, wvhether soemnins momeries
may not be left ta purisli ? being neither fit te"4 point a Moral,")
nor Il to aklorn a tale:" Ilhves «I sa rank andi petilent,"1 as Iwr
wvise and marciful ta treat as carrion, and leave to flica waters cf
oblivion. With tlis doubt uppermost in one mind, a fuîther ques-
tion forces itEeif upon aut cotisiduration, namely : What use do wve
wiefh to make of this biograplîical teachang 7 To wvhich I %"ruld
answer: Ist. IVe wishi ta intreduce the people Io gaad caînpany;
and Qndly. We wish, ta set before thîemt the most unexceptionable
models.

Now, accepting thase two abjects as proper anus, and wvoîthy ta
bu pursued, suppose wve look about us in society, aisd ascertain
whetlîer the variaus agencies Shiîch. pratess ta be mua. s of public
instruction, and tu draov thîcir lessons frrat lite-steries, are taking
the best course ta attain ta se laudablu an abject.

To begin witlî those uîîiversal exponents et life, Nvhose reat
business it is ce holti as 'îwere ic mirror up ta nat urel 1-
niean tlie Opera and the Drama-wvlat sort ot compaîlions a-id
what description et models du they supply ? Net quite wvhat weuld
ratîsty a îgood taste, 1 fear. The greal majority ef itheir heres anti
lieraijies are scarcdly adapted ta strang-ihen the deceîît, mcdest,
wvarkaday notions, whiclî 'v desire ta fiasten ujion aur childreîî i
and altboÔugh these places are visited more for amusement than
instruction, that cannai, bu consistently urged as a reasen why such
praminen ce should bu given ta vice, instead et makingg the purcat
typesof character the gas af ail dramatic repruseîatatîens.

ti .0wo for a moment ta same af aur Lîterary teaching. Here
is a first-class Menthiy, investeti with ail the dignity, of Tearniiîg,
and stamped with the authority ot acknowledge(I genitis, talking
giibly of ethics and ruetaphysice, and assuming ta be criticail upon
themes philabogîcal, classical , atic poeeical-one Of the elct
ameng the literati-and yet, in this nlost respectable and proper
periodicaJ, wve find writurs selecting their hfe-Fteries frem tie
lowvest grade af criminals. Daes i net strike eue as sornething
lameîîtably shecking, for a gentleman et brilliant parts and finished
eduicatian te sit down, inenth atr montlî, and grepe amang flic
toîtenness beneath tlie galbowvs, payzng mare regard ta the reputa-
tien ai thievue and cut-throats than te hie own, and strîving te
immertalize the rinmes ef Turpin and Jack Shep pard, by a piocess
which must inevitably tarnish and treati inte obl avion his awn.

Visit, teu, aur Classical Academies, and [ suspect wve should
finti saine et the gatis andi humees wvbich schalars delight te honeui
anything but flic incaînations et pensuverine virtue and patient
ptodditig righteousness; examples wvhîch sim pie-mîndeti peeple
wvould bo api ta suppose butter adapted ta niake beys caricature
the pleasa t vices et bad gets than ta imitate the siurdy virttues of
geood mcn.

But, te loak a litile nearur home, wvhat are ve (loin- in tins
direction in aur Elementary Scbools ? Taku History, for instance.
Do wve net sormetimes dctect, aurselves iii gîvîng a very uanvise
praminence ta plots, assassinatiars, andi wars, thus engenideriag
and cultivating a feeling et ramantic interest on behait et the Guy
Fawke" the itone, andi the Napolcons et the vorid, bathi dan-
,garous and undesirnbec ?- wvhiie the reallyr noble andi sublime
careers af a Newton, a Watt, a Hunier, a Wilburtarce, or a Ste-
j>hensan are passed by with ait indifference as unwîse as it je
uji gracuful ?

lo turn, lastly, ta ihe very important subject af Scriptural
Instruction, is there net lee much of! what gees b y the nome af
ifaithful teaching,"1 bath in aur day andi Suaday-Schools ? and

which, if interprete-d, I think wvotld in many instances menu an
extremcly injudicious selection of biographical illustrationis. Wlîy,
Ia lisen ta some of aur teachers, aye, andi very gooti andt earnest
anus tee, eite weuld almost bu led te coacluda that the Bible wvas
samne antiquated Ncwgata Caiendtia. wvath such frequency anid
unctian do they enlarge upon tho .vicÈedness af its heroes. Jlaai


